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SEA BATHING.

.a.lawatms_aws_
S .1 BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
isvo AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY ismow conoeded to be one ofthe

xest delightfulsea-side resort. in the world. Its bath
,n 6 ir unsurpassed ; its beautiful unbroken beach
one rupee in length) is unequalled by any on the con-
twit, save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
,rite dryness.; it.. sailing and Sabinefacilities are per-

(o:; its hotels are Well furnished, and as well kept, as
of Newport or Saratoga. while its avenues and

at, are cleaner and broader than those of any other
egiI,lthlane In the .Trainslngofthe CAMDENeountrlAVID ATLANTIC RAIL-

ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,
Nly.at 154 A. M., and 4P. M. Returning, reach Phi-
-4.ltiphia Cl 9 A. M., and Ttitg P. M. Fare, $l.BO
Round -trip hetet', good for three days, 9200 Dis-
pute& to miles. A te'egrsph extends the whole length

the TOM. 1)10 tf

raggib FOR CAPS BAY AND NNW
Y_ORK, TU 1.-SCADS, TRUJUIDAYII.

had SATUnDAYA. at ON, o'olook A, M.
Yew Yort and l'hlladelph;& Strome Navigation Cons-

my tenure re ,DELAWA RE, Commit. Johnstoo,,lrind1109101V, Cala Crooker.iirlil Waive. for CAPE MAY
tad NEW ORK,frim first whoa below eornee Street,
,'rr Tl 3 AY,. THURSDAY, end 'SATURDAY.
sr th. A. Mileturninill.esve New York same_ days at 6 P. M.
Remains. save Cape eIay.IIUNDAYB, WEDNES-
DAYS, and KID AYa. at BA. .

Pare to Cape Mel, Carnage Hire included_... .. $1 M
Fire to Cape May, Beason Tiokets, Cartge
Hire extra ' _.-—......._._...___.—......... 800

Fart ti New York, (labia--—....... -- 100
Do. Do. Disok ...

..,—. . Iso
steamers truoh at New Castlegoinft and ret urning..i

Freights for New 'York tokenise low l'ltfit
JAMHA AlALDERDIC_, Agent.

jrll2an 314 end 310 loath DEL ?MARI& Avenue.

ite; REGULAR LINE ANDwrDAILY EXCURSIONS—Steamer CO
liSfroEY leaves first P er below ARCH Street, EVE-
f MORNING.. at ISG o'olooki (Nicest •Hunday,) for

t;hester. l'ennsgrove, New Caetle. J?elaware City.
Fen Delaware. told Salem. Returning. leave Salemat
I`, and Fort at 11 o cloak. .

Fare ley the'Zkontsion......,. ISO cents.
:bases for Bridtetn_pand Odessa meet Ibis line. • •
07-Stearnet R.BYBOLD leaves ARCH-Street wharf

ditiy, at I o'olook, for all landings named above ex-
let Fort Delaware.. • .116-11t•

jitgrikit FOR CAPE DI AY:—The
swift and comfortable Bay steamer

Vita WASILINGTOri," Captain W. Whindie,
'mires Aro -street wharf, for Cabe May, every mos—-
lay, Wednesday. , and FriOr morninat OM o'olook.
aetutnia4,leaves the landint every Tuesday*, Thar,-
atir , and beCartlay morales at 6 o'clock.}are, Oerrieire hire tan/tided. 8150.

servent s,earrieee hire included 1.25.
Freicht tepee et theusual low rates.
Stopping at New Castle• golds aad returning.

iy4-tsea•

imamFOR TR. BZA-SHORE
-CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC

RAILROAD...4)n and after MONDAY.Jgoe Irth,traina
via tears YINE-BTREET FERRY. Atrollovra :

Mail trati:--.- —7.30 A . M.
Eaves, train— -......— --4.00 P. M.
AooommtKlation—...-.....—4 MI .M.

REIURNING, LEAVES ATLANTIC:
Mall—. —.—.—414 P. li.Saproaa--.-.....--.......-..4.L6 A. .

Aitoommodandt ' ....-3.18A. M.
Fare to AtlentlO. I 1.40 ; Round 'Ertp Cogent.good for

three days. St60.
Freight must be delivered at COOPRR'S POINT by

SF. M. The Company will not be responsible for any
roods until received and ream:gad forbr their Agent,
et the Point. JOHN O. 'BRYANT.
{cuff Agent.

lun-Liuuar.;e. 1.)tor.;

SHIPI4II7,..IIAZAED, HIITOIIINEION,

/1110, ltsaszniiwal
OONYISSION NzzosANlrs,

FOR TIE RALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

ala4mg

MILLINERY GOODS.

Di WPM:SWIM:WA AT MUM:L.

PROS: KENNEDY& BRO.
799 4311,FAITNut street,below

.1- Are offering their Stook of

FRENCH:• FLO WEBS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

• AT RETAIL.
)014-tf CHEAP FOR CASH.

BANKING.

AU4LIII3T-RELMONT et 00.,

B RS.

ao wex,t =UT NRW YORK, -

taus Leiters of ore4it to tra•ellere, available in all

eirla of Euroee, through the Messrs. Rothsohild of [la-

nd. London, Frankfort, Naples, Vienna, and.their oor-

retrondenta, rex**
LOOKING GLASSES.

IMMENSE -REDUCTION IN
LOOKING °LAMES,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

•

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAmsa,

JAMES S. EARLE k SON,
816 CHESTNUT Street.

Announce the reduction of se per cent. in the 'noes in
ell the maeafaotured stock of Looking Glasses :.alsa.

n Engraving'. Pioture end rbdtegteidt Frames, Oil
Feinting'. The limed and moat elegant assortment in
the country. A rare opportunity now offered to make
Purchases in this line for cash. at remarkably low prices.

EARLE'S GA-L-L-
119-tf , .818 0111313TRUT STREET.

CABINET FURNITURE.
AND BIL-CAD/NET FURNITURE-

!ID TAJILED.
MOORE de OAMPION

110. 961 /1101.7 H SECOND erfREST,
e oemieotion with their extensive" ()spinet Daslnest,

aro now manufactorl =UteriQr stool= of
BILL MID TABLE§,

Led We now on hen e easupply. Lublin:id wiAlt
MOORS CAMPLOW IMPROVED OVRILLONI,
Whieh are prononnood. by all who have need them, to
ao moaner to all others

Por the quaallty end finish of thews Isbles the mans-
'actarers refer to Writ nernerous patrons througholt
the jnion.Who Alf rillotnigkr with 111 P obareattet ef thaw
work.

LEGJU..

ESTATE OF SAMUEL MARTIN, DE-
CEASED. ' •

Lette.re testamentary to the Estate of SAMUEL
SlAS:clef. deceased. h‘ying been this day granted by
the Register of Wale to the undersigned. all. person,
indebted to said estate are required to make garment,
end those haring Maims to present them without delay
to WILLIAMgrH. PHELAN,

ISAACBLOCKoYEocuOffiyce ,

Or to their Attorney, PRr.DERICK BEYER,
Phila. June Id. IMI. L4 l South THIRD Street.

IN THE MATTES OF THE UNION OA-
NAt. COMPANY.

Bondholders end other creditors of the Union Canal
Company will please topresent they maims for allow-
ants. to the undersigned. Auditor of the Amounts of the
Trainees of the company, at his eta, No. It7l real)
PIYTf Street. in the ()ay of Poiladelphia.on MON-
DAY, the Std. and WEDNESDAY, the 24th of Jule.
Um. at 4 o'clock P. M. . JOSEPH A. CLAY,

1112 I'mw3t Auditor.

•N THE ORPHANS' COOItT FOR THE
CITY ./aND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate orRev, SAMUEL C.STRATTON, deoosted.
The Auditor appointed bthe Court to audit, battik,.anis adJust the nominal of ELIZABETH H. stria -

TON. Administrarrix of Rev hamuel Stratton, de-
tested, and to make dretribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties interest-
ed, for the purposes of his appointment. on MON t) 4 Y.
July XI, 1361, at It o'clock A. M.. at his office,Southwest
rI4%ITH"dLOT/Int cityMid: LOCUST tIVY

Iyl3-linw6c Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' 00ORT FOR THE
CITYArn courgy OF Pf~ILAOBLPFIA,
ciaci, f oEUiL *.APPLkTUli.dea eased.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. settle
RIM 114jElItthe amount of DAVI) FURMAN. Admin•
istrator of Ins estate of the said deoedent, and to F.
port distribotion of balance tit the hinds of the so
countantr will inert the Mftiel tnterested at his ethos
Po. 213 oath 81X1'it Street. in the oat of Philadel-
phia. on MONDAY, July 21. LS6I, at li ovolook A. M.

1712 fortstit' C. CASSIDY, Attdator.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
ciTY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA..

Estate of MATTHEW CON RAD. deeeeeed.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.

end saint the encount of WILLIAM C. CONRAD,
GECKOS W. CONRAD. and WILLIAM A. POTTER,
Exeuutors and Trustees of the last will and testament
of the said deoedent. and to report distribution of the
balanoe in their hal:08.1011 ineet the parties interested,
for the purpowee of his appOintmenti at his ofßee, No.
213 elouth flocni Eltreet. on TUE DAY. July 33,11;51,
at 11 o'clock A. M. LEWI C. 0 &RAID Y,
it 12 frnwir. Auditor.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION OiPARTNERSIIIP.—
The partnersoNhip_heretofore treistms between

SAMUEL e. THOMPSsod SAMUEL B. JElljarrl9,
nada'rthe firm of THOMPSON & JENKINS. this
nay dissolved by mutual consent. The buelneu of the
Ate firm will be settled And wound up by Seinuel

Thompson. at the store, 110. ‘O4 M.ABHEI Street.
SAM VEL S. THOMPSON,
SAMUEL H. JENKINS.

Piffled^. June7th, IsBl. 172-d tr

DII3BOLUTION. The copartnership
heretofore eubeleting between the ttaderaigned

under the firm of J. P. 81:BINER & CO., isre dai
dtasolved. by mutual oonaent. The bninneee wi ll beset-
tied at the old stand N0.9 BANK and N0.1198' RAW-
BERRY Streets. Pitlat A eNlphi 4aI. P. 87trE.- RHENRYR vFLLWWORLIHI.AdUTI.Phltadat July 1.1961.

COPARTDIERSIIIP trOithlED.—The Un-

dersished have this day entered into oopertnershie,
under th e firm- of

WOLHAMIJIIR & RALEIGH.
Bei sudoeuors to the tete firm of J. B. fITEI NES

& co„ we will eoqtioue the Wetness in the NIRO
branches ea heretelere, At the same pM4e,
BANK street sod P.l STR/WBFIRKY Street

FftalSC 5 F. WOLOMIJTH.
MAUHI E RALISIOLI.

Yhilads., July 1,1861. . 11.81/1-Inl

OFFICIAL

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGGAGE
WAGONS.

QtrARTSIXASTBR GisNIRAL's 022181,/
WASHICIUTON. June 21.1961.Proweals are invited for the furnishing of Army Bag-eye axons.

roposats should state the prlees at which they oar. be
fitillartiftd at theplacesof manufacture, or at flew York,rhiladelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or. Oincinnatl,
as preferred by the bidders.

't he number which can lte made by any bidder within
oric month after ecetptrof the order, also the numberwhich be can deliver within one week.

he Wagons must exactly conform to the following
speed ficittlons, and to the established patterns.

(oovered I wagons,of the size and desorip-
tion as follows, to wit:-

The tient wheels to be three feet ten Modes high,
hobs ten inches in diameter, and. fourteen and a quar-
ter Inches long ; hind wheels four feet ten nights high.
hubs ten and a quarterinches in diameter, and fourteenand a quarter inches lour ; follies two nod a 034'am:themwide and two and three-quarter inches deep•
east iron pipe boxes twelve Moths long , two and a beltinches at the large end and one end seven-eighths inch
at mm3ll end ; tire twoand n half miles wide be five-
eighths ofan mob thick, fastened with one screw bolt
and nut in each faille ; hubs made of gum, the spokes
and faille of the boat vette oak, free from defoots ; eaoh
wheel to haves sand band and linchois bend two and

fee-enarter inches wide, of No. 8 band iron, and two
driving bands--outside baud one and a quarter inch
by one.quarter inch thick, inside band 'one mob br '
three-sixteenths Inch thiek;.the hind wheeler to be
made and boxed SO that they will measure from the in-
side ofthe tire to the large end of the box six and a half
mohair, and front wheelssix end one-eighth inches in a
parallel line, and eachaxle to be three .feet eleven and
three-eighth inehas from the outside Of one shoulder
washer to the outside of the other, so m to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. B.Xletrees to be made of the heat quality
refined American iron, two and a half inches square
at the shouldertapering down to one and a half inch inthe middle. with a eleven-eighths (nob king-bolt hole in
each welshes; washers and linchpins for each ax le tree;
size of linchpinsone inchwide, three-eighths ofnn inch
thick, with fi hole in each end ; a wooden stock four and
three-quarter inohes wide and four inches deep, fas-
tened substantially to the eiletree with fillips op the ends
and with two bolts, six imams from the middle. andfastened to the hounds end bolster,. ( the bolster to' be
four feet fire inches long, five inches wide. and
three end a half inches deep.) with four half-inch
bolts.

The tongue to be ten feet eight intyhes lonit, four
inches wide, end three inches thick at frost end of the
hounds, and two and a quarter Ingham wide by two and
three-quarter inches deep at the front end, and so er-
tented ea to lift tip, thefront end of it to hang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is Mending at
rest on a level surface.

The front hounds, to be six feet two inches long,
three inches thick, and four Webs' wide over axletree,
and toretain that width to the bank end of the topple ;
jaws ofthe hounds one rout eight inches long and three
inehes square at the front end, with a Plate of iron two
and a half Isobel wide by three eighths of an inch
think, fastened on top of the hounds over the back end
of the tongue with one half-inch &stew bolt in each
end, and a Plate of icon of the same else turned up at
each end one and a half inches to clamp the front
hounds together, and fastened on the underside, ended
frost end of hounds, with heir inch mow bolt through
each hound, a seven-eighth inch belt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws, tosecure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three inches wide. one
quarter inch thick and one foot eight inches long,
secured on the inside ofjaws of hounds with twori ve
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the tongue end hounds run together,
scoured in like manner ; a brace of seven-eighths of an
inch round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree,and take two -bolts in fropt part of the hounds,
some brace throe-quarters ofan mob round to continue
to the book part of the honed., and to be fastened with
two bolt'. one near the bank end of the hounds. and
one through the slider and bounds • a brae. over front
bolster one and e halt inch wide , one-quarter ofen inch
think. witha bolt in each end to(eaten it to the bounds;
the opening between the jaws ofthe holm* to receive
the tongue.four and three-emitter inches in front, and
four end a half inches at the back part of the jaws-

The hind hounds four feet two inches long, two and
three-quarter ineh es thick, and threeinches wide ; jaws
one foot long where they clamp the coupling pole;
bolster font feet eve inches long and five inches wid e
by three inches deep, with strode iron two and a half
inches wide by one-half moll thick turned up two sad
a half inches and fastened on e doh end with three
rivets ; the bolster stooks and hounds tobe secured with
four half-inch screw bolts, and one half-inottscrew bolt
throughthe coupling pole.

The peopling pole nine feet eight Inehes long, three
inehes deep. and tour and a half inches wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at back
end ; distance from the 'centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the back axletree six feet one Inch. end fromthe centre of king bolt hole to the cootie of the mortice
in the hind end of the pole eight feet nine inches ; king
bolt one and aquarter inches diameter, of beet refined
iron, drawn down to seven-eighths of an Inch whereit
passes through the ironaxletree ; ironplate six inches
long, three inches wide, ana one-eighth ofan inch thick
on the doubletree and tongue where they rub together,
iron plate oneand a hell by one-quarter of an inch on
the sliding bar, fastened at each end by a *arty bolt
through the hounds; front bolster tohave plates above
and below eleven inches long* three anda half inches
wide, and three-eighths of an inch thick, corners
drawn out and turned down on the sides of the
bolster, with a nail in each corner, and four coun-
tersunk nails on top ; two bands on the hind bounds,
two and two and a half inches wide, of .No. 19 band
iron; the rub plate on the conpling.pole to be eight
mohes long, one and three-quarters inches wide. and
one•quarter of an tech Wok. Doabletree three feet
feet ten Maims long, eingletree two Ism etsht incheslong, all well made of hickory, with en iron ring and
clipat each end, the centre clip to be well secured ; lead
her and stretcher to be three feet two niches long, two
and a quarter inches wide, and one and a quarter

long,,
thick. Lead bars, stretchers. andsing Latham' for Cli-
mate team; the two eingletrees for the lead mules to
have hooka In the middle to hook to the end of thefifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attheb them to the doubletree and lead bar.

The fifth chain lo be ten feet long to the fork ; the
fork one loot ten 'niches long, with the stretcher at-
teethed to 'Dread the forks apart the Links of the don-bletree, stay and tongue chains, three-eighthitof aninch in diameter; the forked chain seven-sixteenth
inch in diameter ; the fifth chain to be seven-rixteenth
inch diameter to the fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth
inch diameter ; the links ofthese and of the lock chain,
to be not more than two and a quarterrectos long

The body tobe strafe/it, three feet six inches wide,
two feet deep. ten feet long at the bottom, and ten feetsix maims at the top, sloping equallyat each end all in
the clear or inside- the bed pieces to be twoands half
inches wide and three inches deep ; front pieces two
inches deep br two and a half inches wide ; tail piece
two and a half inches wide and three Inches deep ; and
four inches deep in the middle to rest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half Inch thick by one and
seven-eighth inch wide ; lower rails one inch thick by
one and seveneighth tub wide; three studs and one
rail in frontiiwith a seat on strati hinges to close itue
as high as t e sides ; a box three feet four inches long,
the bottom ve inches wide front side. nine and a halftaohes deep, and eight and a half inchesat theZtn.Parallel line to the -body all in the. Meal. tetbeis_Mantially fastened to the front end .of th,ei .C—--".V":'anironittGUL--1110P!fruit-rill -brew rivet Inscab mid 'oat puma( through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two rood 'Mephitises, a
strap of five-eighth Iron around the box a half inch front
the 'op edge, and two straps same size on the 4d near
the front edge, to prevent the mules from eating the •
boxes • to Tee a joint hue fastened to themiddle of
the lid ,wit

'

a good wooden cleat on the ide, a strap
Of iron on t e centre of the box with a staple Paining

through it, to fasten- the lid to: eight studs and two
rails oneach side 1 one bolster fastened to the body.
six inches deep.and four Lacher; wide at king bolt bole
ironrod infront and centre, of eleven sixteenths ref etti
inch rounmp. with a head on the top of rail and nut
on lower end; ironrod and orate behind.with shoulders
on top of tail piece, and nuts on the under side, and a
nuton top ofrail ; a plate two and a half inches wide,
of No. to band iron, on tail piece, across the body ; two
mortioesin.tail piece and hind bar two and h quarter
inches wide and one inch thick, to receive piecesthree
feet four inches long. to be used as berries* bearers;
four rivets through each side. stud. and two rivets
through each front stud. to secure the lining boards, to
be of the best quality iron. andriveted on a good bur ;

one rivet through each end of the refl.; floor
five-eighths of an inch , oak boards ; sides five-
eighths of an inch white pine, tail-board three-quar-
ters of an inch thiok,of white pine, to be well cleated
with five oak cleats nveted at each end through the
tail-board; an iron plate three feet eight inches long.

two anda quarter inches wide, and three-eighths of an
inch thick on the under side of the bed piece, to extend
from the hind end of the betty to eight makes in front
of the hind bolsters. to be fastened by the rod at the
end of the body. by the lateral rod and two three-
eighths of en Inch threw bolts, one at the forward end
of theplate , and the other about min-distant between
it and the lateral rod. A half-inch round Iron rod or
bolt to pus diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs to and through the bed pieceand plate
ender it, with a good head onthe top and nut and screw
at the bottom, to be at the top one loot six melbas from

-inside of tail board, and on the bottom ten inches from
the hind rod, An iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick around the bed piece, the mi-

tre bolt to which the look chain is attached meant
through it, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body. the enda,top, and bottom to be sectored by two
three-eishths inehscrew bolts. the middle Nth at the
ends to be flush with the bed piece on the lower side.
Twolook chains seoared to the centrebolt of the body,
oneend eleven inchee, the other Molested.%inches tem,
to be of three-eighths! of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four meet six inches long from out to out.
tae bottom and ends of oak, thesides of yellow pine.
to be eight inches wide at bottom, twelve inches wide
at top. and eight anda half inches deep all the clear.
well ironed, withe bend of hoop-iron around the toth
one amend each end and three between the ends,
strong and suitable irons to fasten themon the tongue
when feeding ,- good strong chains tobe attached to the
top rail of the body, secured by a staple witha hook to
attach it to the trough, Six bows of good ash. two
inches wide and one-half inch think. with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to itsplace ; two staples on
the body. to secure each end of the hose s: : one ndge
y~jle twelve feet lonwine and three-quarters inch wide

five-eiehthe of an inch think ; 'helpmeet tobe of the
first clity cotton dunk, No.-, fi fteen feet long aim
nips eat eight Inaba videatiede in the best manner.
with r hemp cords on each side, and one through
each end to close itat both ends ; tworings on each end
of the body, toclose anscours the ends of the cover -

a staple in the lower rail, near the second stud from
each end, tofasten the side cords. The outside of the
body and feed trough tohave two good °oats of white
lead, colored to a bine tint. the inside of them to have
two mete of venetian red vaint3 the thinninggear and
wheels to have two good coats of yeasting red darkened
of a chocolate color, the hipti amid relies to be well
pitched, instead of painted, if required.

A tar- pot, en extra king bolt, and twoextra single-
trees to be tarnished with each wagon. the king bolt
sod singletrees similar in all respects to those beans-
inkittoo it.

h side of the body of the wagon to be marked U.
S.. and numberea as directed ; all otner parts to be tat-
tered U.6.; the cover, feed box, bolts. linchpins. tar-
pot. and hareem bearers for each wagon te be Put uq
in a strong box, icooperem) and the contents marked
thereon.
it Is to be distinctly nuderstood that the wagons are

to be so constructed that the several Parts of any one
wagon willagree and exactly fit those of any other. so
as to require no TlUMDartilg or arranging for matting to-
tether, and all the materials used for their construction
to be of the best quality ; all the woodlthoroughie sea-
toned, and the work in all its parts faitliMly executed
in the beet workmanlike-manner,

The work may he inspected froie time to time as it
progresses by an officeror agent of the Quartermaster's
DOPftriElleDr. and none of it snail be painted until it
shall have been intimated and approved by said *tither
or-agent authorised to memoir. it. When finished.
painted. and accepted by an officer or agent of the
Quartermaster'll Department, and delivered as herein
sereed. they shall be paid for. K.GeneISIGS,le 14-tf Quartermaster ral U. D.

BROWN'S SSBENOS Of JAMAICA
GINGER.—FREDERICX BROWN. °hamlet and

Druggist, northeast owner of Chestnut and Fifth eta,
Philadelphia. sole manufacturer of Brown's Essence of
Jamaica Ging

has
er. which is recognized and vresenb:lll ,;the medioalfsoulty,andhbecome the standard f

030101120 01- the United State..
This Eseencie is a preparation of =usual exeellettee.

In ordinary diarrhea, incipientcholera. in short, in all
oases of prostration of the digestive functions. It aof
inestimable value. During the prevalence of epidemic
cholera and slimmer complaints of opwren, it ispecu-
liarly eilloagious ; no family. indivtheal, or traveller
should be without it.

NOTIOE.—To prevent th is valuable Barone* from
being oonnterrieited. a new steel engraving, executed at
a great poet, will be foand on the outsideof the wrap-
per, In order to guard the purchaser against being fm-
posed upon by worthies. imitatio—W.S.

Prawn,' only by FREDERICK BROWN, and for
I wile at hi. Ding and Chemical Store.- Si'E. Writer of
fifth sad Chestnutstreets, rbtladelphia, and at FRE-
DERICK BMA N, !R.'s. Drug and Chenuatil store.
8. E. norner of Ninth and Chestnut streets, Conti-
nental" Hotel, Pailadelphia. Also for sale by ell re-
timetable Druggists In the United State.. iimkto,

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
CO.(Geor%e !aligns°, Manager) COG NAC.—Jlist

reosived. by the 0C44/1 Skttnier.. from Bordeaux, a
shipment of the above favorite ' brand" of Brandy, of
the vintages of

.1868, 1866, 1862. IMO,
in half,saline r. and eighth _pipes, pale and davik.

The popularity of this brandy, has Induced various
imitationeof their " trade mark, ' and we now call the
attention of the Trade thereto, and to particular!. no-
tice, ao thely purchase', that all peicksigisa of the Vino-

its the name of7.°Gord oYst:PiratW°,r uana:Tce Manindhed in full. For
isle topondby the" sole agents "

LF.BI,IF. & co.,
)y3 lm 13a South FRONT Street.

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CANVAS,
of&I oomborz and brazil'.

111.0zeg Dick Aymng TwitLk,_or ell 4esoriptions, rot

'6r. AwillaU, TIVOLI , and wagonLGoveri.

NilPoser prisaulacturen' Drift( F•4l, Itioa 1 to I
Oat via* varoa.iirt*.' B.ltirs ,• l'hol 14fivi.

JOHN W. EVERMAN a CO.,
toy4-tf iO3-J0r413.8 Alley.

*3(K) 00ES LKSLIE'S GINGER WINE.
- —The Sttention of the Trade Is invited to the

above popular artiote . a light,pleasantand refreshing

InCIDSOIIIIO. beverage for Madly use during the summer
11,11011. Forsale by the principal graCterla the pay.

. LEA &

714ai 136
J.

floutti P 0117111treet.

MEDIUINAL.

RELMI3OLD'S
GFANLYINE PREPARA'rION.

RELSOLDw-HELMILITTIT.MECILOILHELNBOWS—RELMEOWIII ELMBOLAITRELMBOLDT—HV,LnIOLWS-11 bMEIRTYMREIOIOOI.O,B—HisIimuOWS—HELMI Wel

HELIMWs—HELMBouI:REIXEI ripm, ROL T—RELMBOUW —RELINE L %

REL EUL 41—RILMBOLW RELMB°E, 1HELMERIL T—FE IiMEOLDT—RELMBOL %

1 1RELMBOL 411- OtaILibrs—RELMBoLDNS
HELmBoLO4I LmBOLWIS-11ELABOI,D1

HELMBOt 'll , ELABOLDIIRELMBOLD'SRELINE°ELMPOLLYS—HELMBOLIPS
REiLMRO T,-.III3I.MHOLWITLMBOLDIEHbLMBOL 18—RELMBOW8— ELMBOWN
RELKDOLDB—RELMBOLDIS ELMER/I,We

hXTRACT BWIUATRAOT BUC U
T.RACT HUO

_EXTRACT BUO U
EXTRACT BUIIUBXTR.ACT BIN U
EXTRACT BUR U
EXTRACT BIT tr.EXTRACT BUR U
EXT RACT BUCIU
EXBUOHUEXTRACT HUCHU
EXTRACT BUCHU

TOE °SEATItlTLCTHEagmAT ultril ..Eti2.TIE Skt.l4r A.718.TIE GREAT ug._:t
• TH4 38.K .0g )110E;fig:TYKE Gni..,,..Tr.,ltETig.

ET'llinEk, GerAtti• lig r*.
rnr. GREAT ill I.
THE ORNAT DIURE IQ.THE GREAT MUMS 1

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE SPECIFIC
A POSITIrE A SPECIFIC

AfOSITTVE Ar_SPECIFIC
APOSITIVE A D SPECIFICAPOSITIVE A D SPECIFIC
A P OSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A OSITIVIAND riCIPICA POSITIV F CIFIC
A POSITIV AND P CIFIC
A POSITIVE ANSPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

FOR DISEASES OF THE

-REMEDY

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, DROPSY,
BLADDER. KlDN.sys, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY;BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL.

,KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY;
, GRAVEL, DROPSY.BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,

BLADDER. KIDNEYS , GRAVEL. DROPSY
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROP!. V,BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPS
BLADDSR, KIDNEYS, DRAVEL, DROPS
BLADDER. KIDALEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,

AND ALL DISE
AND ALL DISEASESAND ALL DISESE'S

Q ALL PISEAS.ESAND ALL DISEASE'S
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND DISEASESAND ALL A
AND ALLDISEASES

ANDLrISEASES4ND AL DISEA SES
AND AL DISEASES

iii:llllNe ;10
ARFROM
ARM NO FROM
ARDS NG FROM
ARM NaHYOM
MUNN° FROM
ARONING ROM

NO
ROMAIM

ARIRENO ROM
ARINNO PROM

MAO nu
_FROM• ' - LAMarzwri---.7 . ""'"

IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, Itil.
IMPURITIES OF THE BLOOD, &o.

IMPUROTI9 OF THE B OW. &a
(NFU TI OP TUE 8,-&o.

`MILTIE OF THE BLOOD &o.
[Mr RIVE 1)F TES Olt &o.
IMF ITIEB OF THE -.co.
I MPIifiTIES of 51.8t..00 &o.
IMP B. 'TIEB E HI, i &o.
Imp A. TIES N o &o.

IIPURITIES 0 &a.
I PURITIES OTHK-It 00 &a.

IPURITIES OF TEE B D &a.
PHRITLINA OF THE B Op ko.

IMPERITIYa OP THE li OOD ha.

NERVOLII DIREABRE,

cor4ectrlion,

EPIIIPIIO Flll5,

bAriBUOR,

MERVOUSN.-

'lnseams]. Lassitude of tie blusentiar System.

V 1011E1M OF 17151011.

INSANITY,

PALLID COUNTENAMOI6,

SOUR ISIONLACR,

SICK ILKADACRIS.

SEMI° FLAISH, &a

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUOlitt

210 FAMILY SHOULD BB WITHOUT IT

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT FL

Prepared according td

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY
PILVICRIBED AND DM ET

The most eminent Physici twit ; endorsed and reoom-
mended by distinguished Clergymen, Governors of
States, Judges, the Press, and all who nee it—evert-
where—evidence of the most reliable andresponsible
character open for inepeetion. IT IS NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and its teals is
merit; and depending upon that, we offer our prepara-
tion to the afflictedand suffering Humanity with entire
confidence.

TILE PROPERTIES OF THE DlOBlll4l, CRENATA

Were known as far book as two hundred years, and its
rksoullar effects on the Mental and Physical Powers are
spoken of inthe highest terms by the most eminent
authors ofthe present and ancient date; among whoin
will be found Shakespeare, Byron;and others.

From this fact it has proved eminently sueoesiful in
those symptoms of a nervous temperament, arising

from sedentary habits and protracted application to
botiness„ literary pursuits, and confinement from the
open air, and is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN

NELMBOLIVE EXTRACT BUCRI3

le pleasant in am taste and odor, and immediate ht its.
aotlon, and free from all Ininrione Properties. Ogres
at Little Expense,

LITTLE OR 110 CHANGE IN DIE7.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

If you are suffering, send or oall for the remedy at

once. Expltoit direetione soooropsny. Price ONE
DOLL AR per bottle, or Ids for FIVE DOLLARS, de-
livered to surname, initial, hotel, poet, express office.
or store.

TRY ONE BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

RELMBOLD S GENUINE PREPARATIONS
RELMBOLD'ES GENUINE PREPARATIONS

EXTRACT BUORU,
EXTRACT- SARSAPARILLA.

PHYSICIANS. PLEASE NOTICE:
We make no secret of ingredients. The Compound

Btrohn to oomposed of Buotme, Cubebs, and Juniper
Berries, seleoted by a oompetent Drugeurt. and are of

the best onelltl.
PREPARED, In recto.

H. T. HELMBOLD.
FR.ACTIOAL /dig . Aft &LYTIOAL CREIMMIT

SOLD AT
HELD DOLLYR" NEDICAL DEPOT
NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET.

BELOW CHESTNUT,
Where ell Letters mutt be addiessegl.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK FOR "HELMBOLVS."

TAKE NO OTHER.
Note.-131epot No. 101 South Tenthstreet. Send, coil,

or write at once. The medicine. adapted to each and
wenow*, WILL BA PREPARED. if neeeeeary.en-

titlingthe patient to the benefit of advice, and a sOOOdT
and permanent care,
THE END

so Igoe AXliptall,
OA MO PAY

Ije Vrtss.
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Notices of New Books.
4 Day's Ride. aLife's Romance, by Charles

Lover, whom the English journals have lately
been killing and restoring to life, is what
Coleridge would have called one ofthe psycho-
logical curiosities of literature. It is more
thoroughly slit generic than any work of fiction
we have- read for years, Bulwer's Zenon: ex-
cel:46d, and differs as much from that as afluid
differs from a solid. In this story are the ad-
ventures, at home and

who,
of a certain

AlgernonSydney Potts, who, though only son
of a Dublin apothecary, has the loftiest aspi-
rations, the highest opinion of himself, and-
the most decided facility and faculty—once
that his imagination becomes excited—of
inventing and narrating the wildest ad-
ventures, of which himself is the hero.
In this respect of drawing the long bow,
he equals Munchausen himself, with the
advantage of not committing himself, as that
veracious German constantly does, to utter
improbabilities. No, the charms of Mr. Potts'
romancing is that, granting his.premises to bo
true, all the incidents which he relates might
be true also. Day's Ride, originally con-
tributed 'to' Dickens' periodical, appeared si-
multaneously in Harper's Weekly, with' the
advantage which it did notpossess inEngland,
of being set off with engravings from able and
characteristic designs by Mr. William New-
man. This makes the 217th number of Har-
pers' Library of Select Novels.

Place aux Dames ! Mrs. T. Sadller, late of
Montreal, Is the best Irish novelist on the
American continent. She knows Ireland
well, and has sounded the depths of the Irish
heart. We have two now works from her
pen : Elinor Preston, or Scenes at home and
abroad ; and Bessy Conway, or the Irish Girl
in America. They are published by Messrs.
D. and T.:Stu:lller & Co., NeW York, and may
be had of all Catholic puthishers in the United
States. We believe that these tales, which
are truthful and poetical, first appeared in
the New York Tablet, the beet conducted
Catholic journal in this country. Mrs. Sad-
liar, we repeat, writes Irish stories very ad-
mirably, and these two will not only sustain-
but extend her literary reputation.

Of 4 History of American Manufactures
from 1808 to 1860, in two volumes, by T.
Leander Bishop, M. D., we have received the
first volume, a handsome octavo of 642 pages,
with' an Index. The title-page is declarative
to a fault. It is not there, but in the preface,
that the reader should find a general state-
ment of the purpose and contents of 'the
work. Dr. Bishop has exercised labor in col-
lecting, judgment in condensing, and skill in
putting into readable form an immense quan-
tity of information. The records- of the me-
chanical and productive arts in the Colonial
and United States come down, in this volume,
to the date of 1790, and Intl of instruction,•
oven of entertainment, these records are. It
is tbo best account ever written of the early'
manufactures of this country, digested from
an almost infinite number of sources, and is to
be :accepted as part .of our social history.
The record respecting the State and this city
is very full—as might have been expected,
for we have no superior in numerous descrip-
tions of manufacture. The second volume
will give ,us the bistory,of mechanical and

iinventive industry nthe United States, daring
the last seventy years. We have no doubt,
from the volume before us, that Dr.Bishop
will treat the subject with complete skill and
success. We would but hint the necessity,
when he comes to treat of living persons con-
nected with American Manufactures, of avoid-'
ing making it an extended advertisement Of;
businesa•lirms, which Mr. Freedley's other-

of Dr. Bishop's work before us has our
warmest commendation.

The new edition of Cooper's Novels, with
Darley's tine illustrationson steel and wood,
is rapidly coming to a close. Two more vo-

lumes will complete it. The new issue (re-
ceived from Mr. S. lifellenry, Walnut street,
agent of the publishers,) is tc The Heiden.
matter," written in 1832,when Cooper's mind
was in itsfullest activity and vigor, but never
very popular, either here or inEngland. The
Introduction, taking the reader from Paris
through Belgium, up the Rhine, into Bavaria,
is one of Cooper's very best pieces ofpleasant
description. The story, which is a legend of
theRhine, immediately obtainedpopularity in
Germany, and was translated (poorly enough,
we believe) into the language of that coun-
try.

Putnam's National edition of Washington
Irving's works progresses iteadily. The latest
volumes axeThe ildventures of Captain lime-
villa and the first portion of .Mahomef and his
Successors, containing the life of the,great war-
rior-Prophet. The character of dim works,
which are neatly'printed and illuitrated, Was
different as the subjects are. The Adventures
of Captain Bouneville,,in theRocky Mountains
and Far West, actually occurred, and Mr. Ir-
ving, who knew the man, mainly made „the
book in this country, from his journal and
conversation. On the contrary, the materials
for the Life of Mehemet were collected during
Mr. Irving'a first residence in Spain, and
thrown into book-form in 1881,for Hurray's
Family Library. Not having appeared in that
series, the author subsequently revised and
enlarged it, availing himself of "Mohammed
der Prophet, sein Leben and seine Lehre,"
written by Dr. Gustav Weel, librarian of the
University of 'Heidelberg, who has collected a
vast number of historic facts on the subject.
When the issue of Irving's Works is com-
pleted, Mr. Putnam promises the Life of Ir-
ving, by his nephew. Mr. S. Hazard, Jr., is
agent in this city.

Mercies Willson's Fifth Reader, part of
Harper's School and Family Series, is as good
as any of his 'former volumes, and hither
praise cannotbe bestowed. What the Edge-
worths, father and daughter, did in ct Frank "

and 4e Harry and Lucy," half a century ago,
to instruct the youthful mindby simple facts,
plainly told, and rising by degrees, into and
through the mosfrecondite theory and prac-
tice of science, Mr. Willson has done, More
artistically and attractively,ln his unequalled
Headers, all of which, we are happy toknoir,
have been judiciously adopted to convey in-

struction to the pupils in our Public. Schools.
The useful and the agreeable are -admirably
blended in these volumes. Apart from what
conveysknowledge, upon a variety of subjetts
—very largely upon Natural History and•

'Natural Philosophy—the selection of reading
matter, made with taste, consists almost
wholly of specimens from the first modern
authors which other gleaners have not taken
the trouble to appropriate, and the numerous,
illustrations are gemsof designand engraving.
We'have read every line in this volume, with

pleasure and advantage. Toyouth, its veins
is incalculable. . •
' The 192 d number of the North American

Review, which gives, that periodical the age
of nearly half a century, has just appeared.
We regret, that there Is so much respectable
mediocrity in its -pages., The article upon
Francis Bacon is ably written, clearly esti-
mating the character, not one-sidedly exad-
patint the conduct ,of the great author of the
Nov= -Organon, and frankly giving good
reasons 'for not arriving at the conclusions at
which Mr. HepworthDixon jumps, partial ad-

.

vocate as he is, for considering Bacon as not
meanest as well as wisest and greatest of man-
kind. The papers upon Burial, the-Venerable
Bee, Hugh Latimer, and-Michigan, are also
of average merit, and the writer-Or. AlR-
bone 7) of the:late,-Jadge Bouvier and . his

valuable works has contrived to make a fami-
liar subject as interesting as if it were new,

while honoring the ability, indnatrys and ripe
practical knowledge of our great Philadelphian
jurisconsult. With those exceptions, the con-
tents of the North American Retriiw are poor
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enough. Periodicals should live, and not
merely vegetate like this Quarterly.

The July number of Temple Bar, Mr. Sale's
London magazine, completes Volume U. It
is the worst number yet published. in Mr.
Sala's own story, cc The Seven Sons of Mam-
mon," wo Mind considerable pewer, bat this
month's two chapters, showing life and suffer-
ing amonglthe galley-slaves in a French port,
are •painfully repulsive. So, we confess, Is
the 'narrative "Told at Frascati." There is
something unfinished In cc The Burg•keeper's
Secret," and cg Spell43onnd " is unsatisfac-
tory. The only readable papers are those
upon Chalk, on the Mountebank Family, the
new chapters of. ecil'or Bettor, for Worse,"
and Edmund Tate's rather Praed-ish poem
stAged,Forty."

. .

The CoTnhill Magazine, which we have
received from Mr. Callender, and also from
Mr. Upham, is infinitely bettor than its rival,
this: month. The Adventares of Philip, byThaekenly;ainble forward ata very easy pace,
but the master's hand 111. evident all through.
Theis a -Capitalpaper, muchin ThaCkeray's
hiiii*ef, but more amiable in purpose, called
"The.Wrong Side ofthe Stuff." The paperson the Sthdy of History and the .Digestion ofFood, seem out of place in a magazine like
this—unless, from their obvious heaviness,thliy were`put in as ballast. Doyle gives an
excellent engraving, with letter-press descrip-
tion, of that solemn English humbug "A

ytotfetitmief." - Theio-is a readable paper onneatleh,, a desertation on Salmon, (which
probably Intended for the- ifagaziiie.ofIN:aural Htifory,) and"a racy poem, worthy of

the best days of Blackwood itselt, called cg A
.Cumberland Mare's Neat." TheRoundabout

„

Paper for this month is poor enough. Here,
however, from "Philip," is a description, in
Thackeray's old manner, of a London news-paper proprietor :

The ehrewd Cassidy not only could not write
himself, but knew he could not—or, at least, pen
more than oil:dein paragraph, or a brief sentence
to the point, but said he would carry this paper to
his chief. " ilia Exoelleney" was the ntekname
.by which this chief was *ailed by hie familiars.
Mugford—Frederik Mugford wan his real name—-
and putting out ofsight that little defeat in hisolt-
raoter,that he committed a systematic literarymurder once a week, a more worthy, good-na-
tured little murderer did not l've. lie came of the
old indigol of the press Like French marehals, he
had risen from the ranks, and retained some of
the manners and oddities of the :private soldier.
A new mien( writers bad grown up since he en-'
listed as a printer'. boy—men of the world, with
the manners of ether gentlemen. Mugford never
professed the hut gentility. Ire knew that his
young men laughed at his peculiarities, and did
not care a fig for their soon. As the knife with
which he conveyed the victuals to hie mouth. went
down his throat at the plenteous banquets which
he gave, he Saw his young friends wince and won-
der, and rather relished their surprise. Those
lips neveroared in the least about placing hie h.'s
in right, place.. They used bad language with
great freedom, (to hear him bullying a printing
offioe was a wonder of eloquence,) but they be-
trayed no secrets, and the words which they ut-
tered youmight trust. lie had belonged to two
or three parties, and had respected them all.
_When he went to the Under-Secretary's olSoe he
was never kept waiting; and once or twice Mrs.
Mugford, who governed bim, ordered him to at-
tend the Saturday reception of the Ministers' la-
dies, whereNtmight be seen, with dirty hands, it
is true, but a' riehly.embroidered waistcoat and a
fancy satin tie. Ilia heart; however, was not in
these entertainments. I have beard him stiy that
be only came because Mrs. hi. would have it ;
and he frankly owned that he '" would rather ave
a pipe, and a drop of 'something ot, than all your
ices and rubbish."

Publications Received.
The Ilistorical Alagazine for Jaly opens with a

" Litter from John Smith to Lord. Bacon," chiefly
describing Virginia and New England, and now in
possession of Bancroft, the historian. Addressed
as it is ,‘ To the Bight Bonble. Sr. Francis-Baooni'
lint. Baron of Verolem, and Lord Chancellorof.
England," it is obviously incorrect to put it as ad-
dressed to.Lord Bacon, a title which never existed.
If this be right, then the new Clianoellor, Lord
Westbury, who was Sir Richard Bethel, should
be spoken of, not by his proper title, ,but as Lord
Bethel? The notes, queries, and replies in this
Idagezine are full of interesting information. to
antiunarians and literati. Appended to -the pre-
sent nunabisiAs an account of the folio editions of
Shakspeare, In possession of Mr. James'Lenox-
-eiery voltiatl-swipistn, every leaf genuine.
-.94,44:4A065-fitafoSiffitteIatIMOPELILTAIIliCdouble -faSkton,plitiFaverscpsourrwriiiitiire7.--

.. The July number of the Eclectic Magazine,
reialved: from Zitber, opens with a fine portrait of
Oearlemaine,engraved by John Sartain, and coa-
t sifts a well-chosen vanety of the best articles from
theleading foreign periodicals., We notice, with
-regret, that-I.system or bad spollin& prevails in
this magazine.- There is no rule, in the English

Pieffoliteo for substitatiog such .barbarisms as
fiber, theater, seeptei for the words fibre, theatre,
and sceptre. Conaidering, too, that this Magazine
la preserved in volumes, wegnestion the propriety
of putting a half-page advertisement of a hotel at
Saratoga into the body of the work.

From-King de Baird, Bansom street, we have a
Catritogus'of Members ofthe Philadelphia Bar,
admitted between Jane 1, 1855,and. January 1,
1861. AUG, Manualfor the Recruit in the Light
Infantry Drill, arranged for the United States
Zonsves, by the bite Colonel Ellsworth. Seces-
sion : A Critnt and a Pony, a truth so patent.
that it was soiree)), worth while to write a yam.
phiet on iti

Mr. Zieber alto sends us the Monthly Late Re-
porter, published at Beaton.

We acknowledge receipt of The Dental Cosmos,
for July, 1881, edited by Drs. White, Mequillen,
and -Zieglirr a reliab!is monthly, liberally illus-
trated. 'frer -nal of the Franklin institute, edit-
ed by Profnor JohnF. Frazer. American Jour-
nal of the Medical Sciences, edited by Isaac
Days, M.

•tter from Greencastle.
Correeponienoe of The Press.]

Gursucesnas, Ta., 16th July, 1861
Oar beautiful 'valley is still tho scene of

military 'excitement: Scarcely a day passes
without somenew evidence of the unflinching
determination of the Government to crush the
rebellion; This morning the Third Wiscon-
sin Regivent passed en ronte for the seat of
war. Tdese men aro beittg pushed forward,
or perh4s I' should say, are permitted to
rush forif.rd, to occupy the places of those
whose tine has almost expired. .

They tear the marks of men who are al-
ready aceiainted with, and accustomed to, the
hardship of camp life. In their sun-burnt

ifaces yo may read the. fearless resolve to face
the foe the bitter end, to do their country
service,n d win their country's praise. They
seem c eifulandhappy,..in the hope that
they I soon see the long-dreamed-of
battle-fl d. They go to join General Patter-
son's c ran, now moving towards Winches-
ter. I fuppose you wilt hear, before this
reaches Ou, ,the news of the General's late
victory pt Banker Bill. They left Martins-
burg • egly on Monday morning, with the
avowedpurpose of going directly through to

tilWinche et.: I suppose, however, the Gene-
ral was not ignorant of the position and
strengt of the rebels, and that they would
probabl have a brush on the way. The num-
ber of eir forces at that point 1 have not
been le; .to ascertain, though there was
ceitaini -no large force there. Major Don-
bleday'

I 4
battery caused a speedy retreat, with

heavy cm. The loss on oar side is asserted
to be out eleven killed, twenty wounded,
and for taken prisoners. It is supposed that
not le than one hundred of the Confederate
troops ere killed during the contest. Our
army e roped near the battle-field for the
night, dit was thought they would move on
this . n ruing. The column numbers nowtaabout irty thousand well-armed and well-
drilled en.. Yon will certainly hear of an
active tagagement by them in a few days.

I TheRath Pennsylvania. Regiment—reserro
corps—Pol. W. W. Ricketts, is encamped
noar hte. They moved from Harrisburg on
last Ftday. They have just received their
now &forms, and ;tho greater part of them
have jilt received their arms. They are a
fine-locking body of men, though, as yet, not
tinder is good discipline as those who have
.been lOger inthe service. It is thought they
will retain bore for some weeks, or, at least,
until tby are better drilled. Z.

BUSiNS AYRES dates aro to May 20. Tho
state affairs there was rapidly growing worse,
and a lent outbreak was looked for daily. Gen

..

Mitre 1 entirelyunable to control the tide of popu-
lar (being, which has been terribly exasperated
by. theebrpalsion of the Buenos Ayrean members
of ihtkiationel Congress. The Federal Congress
has or new elections, and Buenos Ayres re-
fuses tobey, believing that her rights have been
tram yk on, and resolves on war. The Govern•

mentitherefore preparing for the worst, by orga-
nisei of the land and us forces. In fact, the
ooritney,be said to have begun, since we And
then ions Colorist Sas, of Ban Jean memory,
threattiing to destroy Cordova unless some arms
belongitx to the General Government were
given a to him. In the meantime the Govern-

I meat of &rata has directed him to keep his force
in the II d instil affairs in Buenos Ayres take' a
deoldel . in. Businese there is paralysed.
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0-reileedlitg, 0 :City,COlMlierfe,
The regular stated, meeting of. both : of

, ~..
...

.. ..., . .

'Connell! ref held,yesterday aitepoon. . ..
,

i ~ SELECT,DRAi.l9,ll.i ', - '•itzl 1 c ~.. ~
i• • ,

Tiso Clirniti, preeldent, in the chair. i . ~

'The:qstild petlficinii end obrismunications were
received linereferred': 'From •the rornintssionee
of Markets asking that the name of George .Wt
&Wain, be ers6.rmedfas a clerk ;in that depart)
meat • sundry petitions were pv040104)14 the fe-
moval'ofmarket stands on South streetl; Rene 4100
tenants Of,the Girard estate..asking ifig%talftother.
Adz-retina of rents.. . f „The.P.rsisiderit stitedtgai'dnet,rig the' paid hibek
the sum.of $8 772 thaikbeenrexpended•lbr .the re,.
lief.of thefenfilies of,volunteers.4. Sysse ihemootn;
mission , was f0rme11',5.10:72047 have been ex-
pended.j PromOil:Hens bate.betiii additloballytconl
trihtlfed t5411/168,, pf i ,which $741 60 thave.:beendistributed, making,over,sso.3oo.., •1

_
, . A ', ,

1 Ihe.Cinnmitthe on'Olty PrOpertylitede iirefort;
recommending+the.' expenditure iof 1$15;000 %port'
Fairmount Parkotod the sum,ofslo,l4o;upoll t
parade ground-$6,000 of the latter atm to be.ex7.,pCipied in:ionstruoting i'enivert•tor- its a riling.;
and $4..600 .upon thefencing. and-:preharitfcitsrfok,

ggravellib . The_report was referred p , ,

Mr. isininitr, offered '• an ordinances and'' thorlzinr 'Gen. Pleasentod;ofithe Ilornb Guard,A6
organise a etalr, to'be,,apPro.red of Py. the Mayprpf.the city; and to, ids,s without compensation..

_ TileState authiiiitlift 'hie reknesteB* toildue commiVeons sooording. Agreed, to.' .1 .. :,. ',- , r L -_,-.• ~

Mr. Fox. introduced,a. resolution,, . that „the, Go,
vernment be therriorifilfitd foi the establishment of
,thePhilidel phi0n evjYaril -11;efifsVol eel-haiii
station, 'by the enlargement ;of Ds; area wind ;the.
inireiseot,.ftensisanh, for.theynanufaisture of.naval
materials; in addition'`to' the constinotien ofvie-.
sels:otwer, and.reptirLofi the Janie • -Thh.i.eiolu'':
.tionlprotildeg that a spaniel committee of thtxprbl
'sidenta qt both Coupons, and thn.obeirtaan, of the Ietandit Nioniiitittee;-In' L'oinjeriOtion' with the
Maier; ogether,rdeyins• lhe:,neeiseary:Tnitsisures,..
and forward the memorial.-. Agreed to,••• i•-• ••,, ~

Mr .MetiAn'y offersd' a resolution tifils.lsig h the 'Sensing ,o11:: tiefer-workel ' Which •Wiii- ' . • to•
the'Colokdttee,op Wnter.! ' :• .- • I 1 .1.;. if t!..:,: 7 .' ...:

'Mr NSA. p
.. ted,e_reigflutionPrAlnoll•thelesiesr etc:lib 14111'from entargibte *OA ,'

Jag the, .64.4ei t.nedinitY48.tiie(deleili;iiitiiless by f- the Clommitteesep-Zsfughtgli:
Referred to C liiiistiritete,..4 , ~, ''', ,c; ..-.,,/
,) .'Mr. Alegre:it offered a iiistilafroii'aultilierfiliW.DepartMent of.. Surveys to; regulate certain grade
-lines in the First'ward. Referred. . to:the Commit-
tee on Surveys. '

Mr. _DAY/Ey, from the'.Committee on BINT•716:
made a I report asking for- an appropriation of
$125.000, instead of$60,000, which NUM was Joked
by•the:cOmmittee to furnish work for the unem-
ployed of the city. The money is to be used for
the building of culverts. The matter was post-
poned for the present.'

An ordinance appropriating $l5O, to pay the ex-
penses, of a certain school-house .in the Twenty.
third .werd,l9/18 agreed to. -

Mr. Wnrunarts offered a resolution requesting.
the Mayior to unite with the Governor of the State
in' memorialising Congress for the entire defence
of the river Delaware. Agreed to.

Mr. -Fox offered an ordinance; 'appropriating.
$lOO to pay a first-class ,engineer to examine into
the defeats of the Kensington Water Works. Post-

•ponedler the present
. • Mr.- .D.tviti presented a bill appropriating $l,-

160 towards the payment of bills contracted . by,
the • Pennsylvania volunteers for. lodging, provi-
sions, ~,0.. . .

A motion,wee made to !der to the Committeeon
riofenoe.
: A.long debate followed.

Finally, on motion of Mr. Fox, the matter wee
referred to a special committee.

Mr. Bastron offered the following resolutions :

Resolved, by the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the thanks of the
city are due and are hereby tendered to the officers
and soldiers composing the division of the United
States army, commanded by Major GeneralGeorge
B. MoClellan, for their gallant conduct at the re-
cent engigement with the rebel forces near Bever-
ly, in Virginia.

Resolved, That a committee of threefrom each
Chamber, to which the respective presidents shall
be added, to prooure a sword,-to be suitably in-
scribed, and presented to hiej-tr: General George
B. McClellan, as a testimonial from the city of his
birth for his loyal and courageous conduct at the
engagement referred to.

The resolutions were unanimously agreed to.
A bill appropriating $lOB for paving in front of

the Jackson school-house was agreed to.
The Chamber now retired to meet Common

Council in convention:
Upon 'reassembling, the Chamber took up the

bill trim •Common Cotitioil relative to reducing
tho salaries ofcertain officers. The bill was con-
curred in.

The resolution from Common Council relative
to the Kensington Water Werke was referred to
the Committee on Water.

Mr. Pox now urged the passage of his resolution
calling for, ati examination of the water in the
Kensington basin. The resolution was agreed to

The bill from Common Council relative to the
.erection of the bridge over the Schuylkill at
Chestnut street was concurred in.

The ordinance making an appropriation for the
constraotion of the bridge was also concurred in.

The raudation&fuel at the la3t meeting that
Councils will not adjourn until they have made
arrangemeats to furnish work to the unemployed
of the city, was coiled up on Its final passage. The
reeolutieu was postooned for the present. ,
. Mr. DAVIS.nOW moved that the 'aversl standingmv.----htts_be (timber/ad from anY further clonal-

' furnishing work rOrta
Win was finally withdrawn.

The report of the Committee on Burveys ag-
propriates $125,000, for the oonstruotion of oni-
verts, to be expended for the following purposes:

I To cover in the entire line of the Cohoeksink_
creek, from the Delaware to Germantown road; for
the oonstruotion of. a seweron Federal street, and
Twelfth street, to Reed street, and a small sewer
on Third street, from Culvert street to Poplar.

The Cohookeink work will be as follows From
Maiden street wharf to Front street, with a small
sewer on the line of creek-from Maiden to Poplar
street. On Mifflin street,.fromnear Oxford street,
and Sixth and Montgomery, and on Ninth street,
from Berks to Norris street. The following is the
estimate for the loan :

For culvert on Third street from Poplar to
Culvert street $ 2 000

" " Mifflin street, from near Ox-
ford to Sixth and Montg'y 15,000

1' " Ninth 'Oran, from Berke to
Norris street 7,000

CC Reed street, from the Parade
Ground to Tenth street...

Cohookeink Creek and Mai-
den street-A. Si 000

Ciintingenoles and damages '12,000
$125 000

COItMON COUNCIL.
The usual number of Gomm:afloat ions relative to

water and gas pipea, grading, paving, 10., !Fere
received and appropriately referred.

A resolution was presented irecting the Chief
Engineer of the Water Works _to empty the basin
of the Kensington water works and completely
cleanse it, and that hereafter the water of the said
works shall be pumped when the river is at high
tide.

Mr. Fazascen opposed the passage of the resolu-
tion at this time, and was in favor of referring it to
the Committeeon Water.

Severalmembers urged immediate action in the
matter, as the water was very impure, and the
cause of a great deal ofsioknees..

Mr. FREIMAN was in favor of Rising the com-
mittee power to aot, but thought Councilswere not
authorised to pass snob a peremptory resolution as
the above.

Dr. Sivas said; complaints have been entered to
Councils, gad several members of Councils In both
chambers have been !quested to use their hills-
ewe to have the evil remedied as speedily as pos-
sible. The citizens can be supplied with water •
from the Spring Garden station while the work of
cleansing is being executed. The idea of throwing
In lime has not bad the desired effect, as there is
an abundance of animal matter In the bottom of
the.basin.

Mr. MILLER thought the committee had no
power to act, as it was the business of the chief
engineer to hallo the diftioulty remedied. If the
evil oan be remedied by cleaning out the basin,
the chief engineer should have it done at once

Mr. Kean said the chief engineer stated that
the pier on the coal wharf had been extended out
to the pert warden's line, and, oonsequently, an
eddy hed been formed, in which filth had accumu-
lated, 'and rendered the water pumped into the
reservoir unwholesome.

Mr. Casswata. said the water was not fit to
drink, he was confident, and trusted measures
would be resorted to at once to have the evil re-
medied.

Mr. •MoOmaar said one of the great onuses of
the evil was the absence of firea this season, and
the fact that the plugs were ao seldom opened.

Mr. Porrin thought the resolution had the ap-
pearance of being a slur, both on the committee
and the Chief Engineer. A gentleman of his an-
quaintanoe in that district had informed him that
the waterbad very much improved during the last
two days. Die thought the matter should be re-
ferred to the committee, when the matter could
be properly investigated, as we did not know but
that the water might be deoomposed by the aotinn
of the sunupon it—the basins not holding a suffi
dent sittantity to resist it.

Dr. Bites repeated a statement that there is one
' foot of earthy or animal matter at the bottom of

the basin at the present time. and the health of
the district was seriously affected by it. Red-
dents along the shore of the Delaware do not use
their hydrants in oonsequenoe, but oarry their
water from the river.

The resolution was finally adopted.
A communioation was received from the truitaes

of Jones' Hotel, stating that said hotel was placed
at the disposal of the city for the use of the troops,
and asking for an appropriation to make repairs
to the building rendered necessary by their use of
it: Referred to the Committeeon Defence

A resolution wasoffered by. Mr. ARMSTRONG di-
recting the appointment of a committee to inquire
Into the subject of reducing the salaries ofoilmen
under the pay of the city government, and to re•
port thesame to Councils
. 1 AR amendment was offered by Mr. Isnion, ad-
dingthe words " sad whatofficer can be dispensed
with without deteriment -to the city," was agreed
to, and Messrs. Armstrong, Lynd, and Bouthworth
were appointed the oommtttee.

The ordinance directing the expenditure of the
loan for the erection of the Cheetnut•street bridge
was °ailed up and passed.

Mr. CATTAIL proposed an ordinance awarding
the contract for the masonryand superstructure of
the bridge at the price agreed upon at a farmer
meeting.

MT- I.IARPRR moved to amend that Messrs.
Whiting and Wilcox, to whom the iron work is
proposed to be given, should do the work in the
.city of Philadelphia. Messrs. Wilcox and Whttirg
'have their establishment at Kaighn's Poitt, to
New Jersey.

Mr. Quinn replied that a resolution bad already
bean adopted requiring the work to be done in
-Philadelphia. Wilcox and Whiting are the beet

, and lowest bidders, and therefore entitled to the
oentrnot ; it they do not comply with

Thoi Battle at Rich Mountain.
FULL PAILTIOULMIS•

The correspondentof the Cincinnati Cosesnerciett
gives the following account of the battle of BlobMountain:. The letter li datedRoaring Run, Ran
dolph county, (Va.) July 15, 1881:

The greatest caution was observed as jet pene•
trated into the enemy's country. Skirmisherswere
instructed to deposit their knapsaokelli*agOns,and squads of them were separately sent over)thehills in; advance, and in line 'with the column.
Snob precautionary mantas added just enough.
exoltement to - the march to prevent:the men from
sinking under the heat of one of the sultriest July
days I aver exoerienoed. .

. At about '4 o'clock the column wound out of a
ravine to the top of a Wrest), from which the.enemy, in entrenohed position, -about two and.a
half miles distant, were distinctly visible. They
seemed to be.working with considerable energy,
and anofficer with aglass said he saw the flag a
the Oenfederaoy within the fortifications The
column soon after came to a halt, and under a
drivingstorm pitched the camp in the valley, along
the west side of Roaring Run. The distance from
Buokhannon is about twenty I:Ql)6B—and it is about
ten from Beverly. It is also about nine miles hence
toLaurel Rill. - You are so much' better snpplled'
with maps than we aro that it is not necessary to
give you the geographical positions of the rent of
war

The camp was doubly .guarded at night, and
pickets were thrown out until they, almost met
those of the enemywho* were considerably in
advance of their positton. Our smuts, thereforo,'
did not succeed in making a ratisfaotory maenads '
sauce. 'Just before. we arrived at our oswp, the •
rebels scuttled the bridge aoross the run, and
Gen. McClellan ordered repairs to be. made this -
morning. * -

Meantime there were premonitory symptoms of •

a movement.. The, troops were required to dia.
charge and reload, after thoroughly cleating their.
muskets. The thundering noise prodneed by so
many heavy volleys fired in rapid encoeseion
terribly alarmed the eounti7 people One or two '
adventurous fellows Caine a distends of five miles
to me the battle, reportingAtat, men, wont.en.and
children were sadly. terrified. '• rBut real battle was indioited by a " piers] .

der " requirieg-MoCook's Ninth Ohio, the Fourfi
and Third Ohio, Loomb' battery,. and five com-
panies out ofeach regiment of Rosenorans' brigade. ,
to hold themselves in readiness to make an "armed
reconnoissance.". At three o'clock the men were
under arms, but partially concealed behind their
tents—silently waiting the signal to maroh. They
stood thus an hoar, when soddenly all hearts.were .
thrilled by the dull, heavy booming of field pieces.
The bUgle gaily sounded the march, and every
man under orders marched squarely to his place.
I think nothing is more impressive than the battle-
features of men—while nothiogis more indescriba-
ble. The eye dilates and flashes with unwonted
fire ; the light of "battle radiates in the °mint°.
_nano° ; the whitening lips ooncentrate in their-ex-
pression all the determination of the mind wbioh
oomprehends the danger it must meet, but fears it
not: And there seems to be in the physical move•
manta of men under snob oi.cumetanoes a firmness
and compactness almost unnatural. 8o looked the
lade when they stepped to the battle-field yester-
day. They realised all the terror there was in an-
ticipation and suspense, and I haven° doubt they
experienced all the oppngnant physical sensations
that men banally feel when marching to meet the
enemy face to face. It was a pity to disappoint
themof their hope and expectation; but 1 suspect
that to have gratified it would have violated some
law of military edema

. General McClellan hadno satisfactory knowledge
of the force or position of the enemy, and, rufthey
were oovered by dense -forests, it was necessary
to risk an engagement in order to reconnoitre them.
The real command of the expedition was given to
ColonelR. L MoCooa, and his regiment were the
only troops who got within range of the enemy's

guns. ColonelfdoClook threwout several companies
of skirmishers, under command of Major Willioh.
They advanced up the Beverly pike cautiously,.
being slowly followed by the-remainder of the re-
giment; under Lieutenant Colonel Sanderahoff. The
road winds in sharp curves a mile or more in a
southeasterly direction, when you suddenly turn a
sharp spur, starting from the hillside, and the road
for about fifty feet strikes in towards the hill at a
sharp angle, and then runs cff at right angles some
two hundred yards. '

At the spur of the hill just desiiribed, and just
after you have turned it going eastward, you sud-
denly discover the rebel entrenchments. Here
the German skirmishers discovered them, their
attention being particularly attracted by a ehower
of grape shot whistling -overhead, and a perfect
storm of failing.twigs which had been cut off by
the- vagrant snot. One- oharge, -however, took-
street, killing' Gustav Strecker, •and severely,
though not dangerously, wounding George Baett-

.ner. Major Willioh instantly threw his skirmish-
ers out SO as to flank both sides of the road, and
thus advanced towards the entrenehmeit. Mean-
time the enemy's picketer, in considerable force,
opened on the Germans, bat without effect. The
latter returned lthe-fire with interest, and killed
three rebels. Aa_ ,

While this firingwas going on, Colonel Lander
and Lieutenant Poe, United States Topographical
Rogineers, were making a TCCOIMOiII6BIIOO. The
formerwalked a bpudred yarda qp the road under
fire, to a line of the enemy's entrenchments.
thrown woes the road, and after a sharp but
swift examination ho took off _hie hat and bowed a
rake leave to the won' erin,g enemy. Judge Kiiy
alidit.was the coolest operation he ever witnessed.
w-it. VI-tea 'tare -Istaii....--4-....kao,....the_erteerkt had
have-allot down with impunity. _

Colonel Lander and others of General
lan's staff also speak admiringly of JudgeReyb
coolness under fire. Accompanied by a - scout
named Dixon—from Penneylvania—he proceeded
even in advanoe of the skirmishers;, and narrowly. .
escaped several bullets which Dixo n' is confident
were aimed at our friend's milltiry'oark. I am
decidedly of the opinion that the Judge displayed
more daring than discretion.

The coolness of Colonel McCook and Major
Willioh, and especially of their gallant regiment,
is highly oommended by all. The mysterious part
of the affair is that the enemy's position was not
.taken. McCook's men and Loomis' battery could
-have captured it, but there were no "orders" to
that effect. The skirmishers took two Secession
prisoners, one of whom was badly wounded. Both
have divulged all they know, and their statements
agree with Lander's reconnoimanoe. The facts asre-
substantially as follows :

The rebel forces consist of a regiment of
Georgians, a regiment of B•bterri Virginians, and
about 500 " Snake Hunters," (Western Virgini-
ans,) with U. S arms and gray uniforms, all under
command of Col. Pegrem, late of the U. S. A.
Many of the men were pressed into service, and
short rations have made them more discontented.
The prisoners look half-famished. The rebels be-
gan- to entrench the hill about three weeks ago,
and their lines of entrenchment cross the Beverly
road. They have no rifle pita, but they have six
omen planted to rake the road as heretofore de.
scribed Col. Lander does not think them well
planted: I would enter more inte detail, but I ern
physically unable to de so.

At six' o'clock this morningg, a South Carolina
officer rode into General MoClellan's camp with
the following communication

LIZADQUARTZR6 AT MR. KIITTLa's 1101:1811,
Near Tygart's Valley River, six miles from

BEVERLY, July 12, 1861. 3
To (' COMMAADING Orman' or NonrEarce

FORCIB, BILVERLY, VA.: Sm—l write to state to
you that I have, in oonsequence of the retreat of
General Garnett, and the jaded and reduced con-
dition of my command, most of them having been
withoutfood for two days, concluded, with the con-
currenoe of a mejirity of my captains and field
officers, to snrrencier my command to you to-mor-
row, as prisoners of war:- I have only to add, I
trust they will only receive at your hands such
treatment as has been invariably shown to the
Northern prisoners by the South.

I am, sir, your obedient servant,
Joan PEGRAM,

Limat Col. P. A. C. 8., Commanding.
It is asserted by guides that Colonel regram's

force, collected since his flight, is between six ham-
dred ,and seven hundred men, who have thus
offered to surrender.

General MoClellse sent the following reply by
hie aid de-camp, Lieutenant Williams, United
States army :

MIADQUARTERO ThIPARTMERT OF TIM 01110, ?
Bsorastav, Va., July 13, ISM.

Joux PLGRAII, Egg , STYLING EillfBßLF LIDO-
TINABT COLONEL P. A. C. B.—Sir Your commu-
nication, dated yesterday, proposing to marauder.
as prisoners of war of the force assembled
under your command, has been delivered to-me.
As commander of this department, I will receive
you and them with the kindness due to prisoners
of war; but it is not in my-power to relieve you or
them from any liabilities incurred by taking arms
against the United States.

I am, very respectfully, •
Yourobedient servant,

Gao. B MoCt,str.sir,
Major General U. S A., Commanding Dept.

Lieutenant Williams was accompanied by Lien-
-leriant Colonel Key, and they have not yet re-
turnel The enemy will doubtless surrender, so
that our viotory will be complete.

TfIB REBEL FLAG IN Rusiza.—A letter re-
ceived 41 Boston from Cronstadt, dated June 17,
says'adf,Oliarleston ship, laying alongside of us,
hid/ad:Abe flag of the Southern Confederate States,
and foffso doing, I understand, the captain was
arrested; and placed in. the guard• house by the
Russian offloers. They would not acknowledge or
in any way recognize the flag of the rebels.

A. Mmtrnis paper says: News reached Little
Rook, via Pocahontas, that Ben. ?doCollough, with
12,000'men, attacked 14,000 Federal!' at Spring-
field, Mo , killing 000. theremainder surrendering.
uncondltionalli: 200 Southerners were killed.

Tux Ropkinsville (Ky.) Afercuiy reports
that Quartermaster Allenworth, of the Tennessee
troops, stated there. on Thursday last, that 500 of
the Kentucky State 'Guard were-mustered Into
the Tennessee ',corvine a few days ago. The same
paper learns that 800 more have been encamped
near Gray/11411e, close to the State line.

A Hawn TENT ,COMTRACT.—W. S. Coch-
rane, of Roakland, Me.'hal obtained'a contract
from the United States Government, for the ma-
nufacture ofarmy tout! to the value of $60,000 or
170,000: -

Tug NEW Yoar.STATE MILITARY BOARD aro
about farnishlog the Federal Government with
four fall held batteries of the largest s{:ed gave.
They will be sent to Washington this week.

THE STATE OP PANAxA is ooncentrating troops at
Panama. The movement is generally believed to
be in fivor.of the Independence of the Isthmus.

DXATEI or FATHER' RAY/Lita.—FathOr Rai-
ling, who since 1841 has had the pastoral charge of
the Roman Oathollo Church in Montrose avenue,
E. D., bled at his residence, In New York, on
Tuesday night, at' the . advanced age of seventy.
seven years. The decanted was greaUy belayed
by his oongrigation, and enjoyed the esteem of all
who knew bim.

SHEPULVED Cnamans, late member of Con-
gress from Virginia, who has not been heard from
for some time, attended a review of Ohio• regt-
ments at Wheeling, Va., a • few days since, and
made a patriotic 'petal to the soldiers.

•
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itions of it they wilt hereafter betelarespondble.
' lidr.`Ceasin said the firm residell" in..the olty,
although they had a foundry in New /trigAndnearly all their employees also live in ihila-

-delphia.i
- Mr. Hannan thought they would be doing
wrotg if they furnished employment to people out
of the laity when so many men are unemployed -
and -hr, therefore moved that the stone-work, used
'for .the bridge, should he also prepared in Phila-
delphia.! . . .

-
• r. Qtrirrs further moved that if the iron-work is

Bend' ti Irelghn's Point it shall be within the
tioetlitig, of the•resolution ; or, rather, that it
should,be,,done•by Philadelphia workmen.

' 'After Lome delta. the amendments of Messrs.
Harper aid" QVlnis wbre'agreed to ; 'lnd the ordi-

i mace finallY.adopted . ! ,
. ,liii-.lPartpra, from the Committee on Finanoe,.
'reported an ordinance recommending the negotia-
tion of.the" lost, now 'under -consideration for the
purpose ;of ;giving - employment Jo our working

.classes. 1 The foilowirig appropriation .is recom-
mended ; '
,I Fite. hundred thousand dollars to-be applied do
.Pev.liabilities -due.. previous to lit January, 1860,
'($500000)

• Eight andied -;tlictisand dollars for permanent
impißve ente,land to refund certain payment! to

.

the tre 'Tart &Bowe:. ,
IFoitirldiee.over. the river Schuylkill, at

.Cheatquestreet ! $117,000
ilmproveMente,Of wharves and landings. 40,000
Fait-Monist Park . 20,000
Pitrade 9round .*.' :.4:::. ...... ......... 15,000
'Hunting; Parh..ll. • ire.l. II 1,000
:Norrist'clultßoe.p..ii.o....aa..:4 ~ . 1 . 10,000
ConstrinitionotealVeei 7,000
Levering streetiravert' ' • 7:000
•Fivishingibridke at Frillaot•Sohnilkill.. 8 000 •
Hikendieg fire ;germ telegraph ........ 13,000
'High,tvisf „De partment 50,000
gitending Waterithfs. a" • 300,000
Blevvolipcd.lumsesr...:.e:o' - ' ' • ... .. 50 000
tohosks'ioir. atreet oncsertr 50 900
--. •

• -

••:',PlornianeSt-- Imps-eve mat ' r •$688?500
.7•T9Jrefcred to treaeurytainount Of inandthilii pa- "
, Jade ground i..;.,•...•...:..2..:.......1.....il $30:000 •
'Tor iztrtgage Elidgeley peek, ,„.., .26,500 •

' To7iward'of]ury; Latidin4 strnde.t.' *tr-- 55060 •
,isLi • .: ~ •:: c. :: -.7,•:. .6-4L3..t..1
1 1%, et • .•

'.. T AV ;6- ni.svo•-70. be a Wee tp,pay liaptiltfis Innis:ls-. , ,
tyliPtib tai 0./nasty 1, 1•830:i7..-; .4,..:01....' '•500,000C' • •iltcywiT 14)111aPro`renienitre.x.1. -,.0. r - ' .. fiBSAN •. 67

1 rt.. •..........1 ,
.... I ~; 134;56 600 ..., :

A resolution was" attached, directiiiecthistislerire•
to advertise for proposals for.the loan It fa noder• -

stood thetVoo,ooo of the above amount will ,be
expendeitin the extension of the water works, in a
manner to he hereafter provided. .

Mr. Mittnambyed that the sum be increased to
11,400,000, the $100,900 to be appropriated to Rood.purposes as Councils key hereafter designate.
Agreed to, •

Mr. LYND moved, to strike out all that relates to •
a specifio expenditure-of the appropriation, leaving
to Councils afterwards the. manner in which "the
sum should be used The loan could not be nego-
tiated bifore six weeks, and he was not in favor of
voting fps' the detailed' appropriations until the
subject had been fully dlionesed: . ". . • '

Mr. Itscruert. explained that the joint committee
appointed - td consider the subject' of giving cm
ploymont to the poorlied given the - matter their
careful attention, and concluded that the. above
appropriation would be the best means of furnish-
ing work to a large body of men without delay,
and conaidered that they were all desirable im-
provements •

Councils now met In jointconvention and elected
the following offroess:-

Superintendent of Girard. Estates, Abm. W.
Juvenal; ... . - , •

Agent if Girard Estates, Wm. Elliott.
Mr. FRENNAN nominated; forthe sixteen police

magistrates of the sixteen districts of the city, the
present incumbents, all of whom were elected.
Their names are Samuel Lantz, Thomas Dallas,
Jobn Swift, C:Brazier,-GoorgePatohol, W. P. Rib.
berd, W: H. Battler,' Josepts .Plankinton, Robert
Hutchinson, A. .11._Shoemaker, John Clouds, Geo.
Reese, 0. L. Ramsdell, Joseph-Ring, Jr., .1. H.
Comley, George C. Kooken.. ,,- • '

H. P. M.Rerkenbine was elected obief engineer
of the Water Department -

- Joseph Shasta was elected Chief Commissioner,
and John S. Rittenhouse . and John D McLean
two Commissioners of Highways. .

A. Bartholomew was elected •Superintondent of
City Railroad.

Jesse M. Christopher was elected Commissioner
of City Property. ,

The convention then adjourned, and Councils
resumed; the consideration of' the ordinance sub•
mated by Mr Hacker : •!: -

The amendment of Mr. Dyad was.not agreed to.
A motionwas made to increase the' loan $lOO,OOO

for building school-houses; and Mr. Potter advo-
cated this as the best means ter giving employment
to a large class of people.

'Mr. Mittorn opposed this motion, and said he
sincerely believed the.thoney used in constructing
school-houses was wasted-two-thirds of it went to
the landholder, and one-third to the jobber.

The resolution was finally agreed to. The loan
is now increased to $1,400,000.-

Several matters from* Select Council were 0011-
alined in-one relating to the Home Girard-and
'he Chamber adjourned.

Important from Western Virginia.
(From the Wheeling (Va.) intelligencer or Jlll7 lith

A. letterreceived in this city, from an °Seer in
the First Virginia.Regiment, nays that the rebel
forces in Weatern Virginia were totally demo-
-Gila'LiiiainnVeggyffig thllFakified tga Lk.
tweentlie• Georgians, dud Virginians.. The Geor-
glans, it appears,,made the rural Virginians do all
the tough' work, while they superintended it.
Old Virginia couldn't stand this, notwithstanding
her zeal in the oause,of Seceab, and the result was
a fight. Some fifty newly made graves were found
on the top of the hill. For some days previous to
the rout there was no friendly, communioation
between the Georgians and Virginians.

Some of thecaptured Georgians have been heard
to say that. hey didn't come into Virginia to dig
holes, and that the Virginia Hoosiers ought to do
the work; They say they are gentlemen, and not
at all accustomed to excavate. Beeidea, they say
they oame to help Virginia out of a serape, and it
is inhospitable, to say. the least of it, to ask them
to digher ditches.

We learn that a portion of the force under Gen.
Hill, who went down towards the Chest river pass
to out otr the retreat of the rebels ender Garnett,
came upon a number of retreating South Caro-
Guianaon Monday, near West Union, rwenty.five
of whomwere captured, and are now held pri-
soners. 'The South Carolinians say the were re•
treating towards Moorefield, Hardy county, in the
vicinity of which Wimp, it was understood, they
were to be reinforced. Garnett's men, on Mon-
day, while still on their retreat, were almost fa-
mished, and some of them rushed into the houses
of farmers,' near West Union, and literally de-
voured everything they could lay their hands on.

The remains of (ien. Robert Garnett, of the Se-
cession forces at Laurel fill, who was killed at
the Cheat river battle, on Sunday morning, were
brought up -to the city yesterday evening, baying
been placed in a metallic coffin sent out from this
oily to Grafton.. All of the General's private ef-
fects have been carefully preserved, and every-
thing in which the friends of the deocaced maid
have the slightest interest was forwarded with the
remains, which were sent last night, in charge of
the Adards' -express, via Pittsburg, and Baltimore,
to Washington; whence they will be conveyed,
under,a Bag of truce, tohis former home in Vir•
ginia.

The depot was literally packed with people upon
the arrival of the train, all being anxious to get a
peep at the coffin.

Toe ball which caused the death of Gen. Garnett
wasfrom a Minis musket; and the wound produced
le said to be a most terrible one, tearing the body
like a common ball The.ball entered the middle
of the back, and 'sauna, oat just above the breast,
tearing through two coats, a vest, and under-
clothing.

den.. Garnett was a small, sparely-built Man,
with black eyes, hair, and heavy black beard. Ile
was apparently under forty years of age.

Capture of Secession Flags in Mary-
land.

CAMP Guapownta, near Magnolia, /
Buford county, Md., July 18. 1

A detachment of twenty men, under,Lieutenant
Bolt; of Captain Barr's vatnpany,-First Regiment
Delaware volunteers, stationed at the ,north end
of the Gunpowder bridge, captured .two Secession
flags yesterday at the house of James G.Reynolds,
a wealthy planter, residing near the Philadelphia
and Baltimore turnpike, in Baltimore °aunty,
near Franklinville, fourteen miles above Towson-
town.

One o[the flags, about six feet long, was floating
from the fourth story window, and the other was
hid in the house. Reynolds was greatly enraged,
and wished. that he only.bed force enough to de-
feat the soldiers ,He was not arrested Lieut.
Bolt and foni men went up 'stairs, took down the
flag and brought it away. It now fleets, Union
down, from the flag ►toff at the camp.

Passenger Railways.
For The Prese.l
It is. not often our Quaker City•gentlemen

need to be reminded of little acts of politeness
due the softer sex, oven in the City Railway
cars, where such attentions.too' often pass un-
noticed, and,are ,accepted as a matter of
course. lam not surprised that gentlemen
are almost .teriipted to 'decide they will not,
again give their seat to a female who takes it
without even -a: Thank you, sir "or who,
when a.car is hardly. more than'half frill, will
occupy fully,two seats, and allow gentlemen
to risefor a lady inpreference to Incommoding
herself In the least degree. I have seen this,
and wondered that such could claim the name
of lady.

Notwithstanding these discouragemonts, I
do trust our gentlemen generally are notabout
to follow the example of a halt:dozen young
mon who wore in a Coates-street car, a few
days since, when a lady of my acquaintance
entered ; seeing no vacant seat, (and she is
not one who would peer about,as if expecting
one to be given her,) she stood inside the door
from Eighth street to Sixteenth. The polite,
attentive conductor took no notice of It, nor
did a single man in the car, although, had
they taken the trouble to sit a little closer,
there would have boon room for all ; and lam
persuaded those young men would have felt
quite as comfortable after this little act of
kindness as they did when pretending to be
too busy readingtheir newspapers to know of
anything around them. I know some called
ladies receive as rights what are only pr ivi.
/err, forfeiting thereby claims to that atten-
tion they would otherwise deserve. Let us
not forget the true lady, who modestly accepts
afavor, and who Idels that 4( true politeness is
real kindness, kindly expressed." N.K. E.


